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A R TIS TIC  I MACES
SOSU Faculty A rtists
The f o l l o w i n g  p h o t o g r a p h s  are of art w orks  
produced by the Art Department facul ty at South­
western Oklahoma State University.
“ Equinox” —  modeling paste 
and acrylic
George Calvert
“ Self x 6” —  charcoal
Marge Donley
Semi-tacky Elvis Alter” —  mixed media
2 0 W e s t v i e w . W i n t e r  1 9 8 9
“ Star Reach” —  collage and acrylic
:
W estviexx W i n t e r  1 9 8 9 21
Dr. Park Lang
Unti t led —  black and white photographs
“ Cat” —  bronze
“ Man Called Horse" & “ Show Blanket” —  wool
Virginia McLamb
“ Flint Creek” —  watercolor
“ Waiting for the Full M oon” —  oil
James Terrell
Untit led Pendant Sculptures —  silver, walnut, and turquoise
Leroy Shultz
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“ Winner ’s C irc le” - hand woven paper with mixed media
J. Don Wood
“ Cherokee Pendament” —  fabric assemblage
